LUPUS SPIEL
SEATTLE!
benefitting

the LUPUS RESEARCH FOUNDATION
THANK YOU!
-Nov. 2-4, 2018
-Granite Curling Club of Seattle
Agenda:
-Fri night Welcome Party
-Sat afternoon Happy Hours
-Sat night dinner, auction, dance,
DREAM TEAM Smackdown!

The Lupus Spiel is the LARGEST
curling Pro-Am in the U.S. with
the most Olympic curlers on the
ice at one time!

The Lupus Research
Foundation (LRF) is a 501(c)(3)
tax-exempt nonprofit.
EIN 81-5446248
OUR MISSION:
To help find a cure for lupus
by raising funds for lupus
research and by raising
awareness
OUR TARGET:
8-YEARS-TO-A-CURE

We truly thank you.

Your help has increased lupus research. Because of you, our researchers have conducted experiments
directed at understanding the symptoms of lupus and developing new treatment strategies. These
investigators have also performed studies in collaboration with clinical trials to assist with drug
development.
Your continued help will fund lupus research in an even bigger way, and allow us to super-charge
awareness by expanding the Lupus Spiel to other locations around the world.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
TITLE SPONSORSHIP and PRESENTING SPONSOR: please
call to inquire

 Sponsor-a-Team $500: sponsor a team! Have a team wear
your company’s logo during the tournament and ALL YEAR
ROUND! Team registration not included.

 Booze Cruiser $500: sponsor drink specials throughout the
 Welcome Party Sponsor $5000: Set the tone for the whole
weekend! Provide the meal and wine tasting Friday night as well
as music by celebrity skip Pat Ryan! GREAT visibility! Logo on
Tshirts. MAJOR signage, social media and press release
mentions! One available.

weekend. Significant mentions and social media promotion. 1
avail.

 Wonder Woman $500: your company name on event-wide Tshirts plus 8 Sat. night banquet tickets.

 Lupus Warrior $300: your company name on event-wide T Saturday Night Banquet and Live Auction Sponsor $5000:
sponsor this very special evening including meal, presentation,
and LIVE AUCTION! GREAT visibility! Logo on Tshirts. MAJOR
signage, social media and press release mentions! One available.

 Let’s Cure Lupus! $3000: team entry for your company
(includes celebrity skip), your company name on the event-wide
T-shirts, 8 extra banquet tickets (3 are included in your team
entry as is 1 for your skip), wear your company’s apparel all
weekend, signage and press release coverage.

 The Cure is Just a Stone’s Throw Away $2000: team entry

shirts plus 4 Sat. night banquet tickets.

 Mulligan Station $300: sponsor the very popular Mulligan
Desk; your signage visible all weekend. 1 avail.

 “Buy the Bye” board $300: sponsor this highly visible board
where teams can BUY their way out of an early-morning game!
Highly popular item, visible all weekend. 1 avail.

 T-shirts $200: your company name on the very popular
event T-shirts that every participant receives.

(includes celebrity skip), your company name on event-wide Tshirts, wear your company’s apparel all weekend, signage.

 Friends of the Lupus Spiel $75: your name on event poster
 Banquet Ticket (single) $50
 Any amount (please fill in the form)

 DREAM TEAM CELEBRITY SMACKDOWN Sponsor $1000:

 Silent or Live Auction items are most welcome! Please drop

Sponsor this major event and receive substantial social media
publicity in this promotion of the Smackdown which features 6
Pros and 2 Ams! HIGHLY sought-after sponsorship. 1 available.

off at curling club.

 T-shirt Magic $1000: sponsor the T-shirts that every

 Sat. Night Formal Banquet Table Sponsor $400: sponsor the

participant receives and display your logo in large print under the
Title and Presenting sponsor, pre and post-event promotion
including on our wildly popular social media sites (nobody said
5,000 friends on Facebook hurts!) 1 avail.

special Saturday evening banquet and receive a table with 8
seats featuring your company signage.

TABLE SPONSORS:

 Spiel-Room Table Sponsor $100: sponsor a table during the
day-time socials and Happy Hours!

 Welcome Desk $1000: Welcome ALL participants as they

 Auction Table Sponsor $100: your company signage placed

come in to the Lupus Spiel! This is THE INFO HUB ALL WEEKEND.
Put out info about your company! 1 avail.

on the auction tables.

Pay on the website: www.letscurelupus.org

 Scoreboard $800: 6’x3’sign directly under the large
scoreboards at the end of the sheet (ice surface), visible from
entire ice surface and viewing area all weekend! Excellent
visibility! 5 available.

Contact for questions and to PARTNER and CROSSPROMOTE! 720 470 8049 ReganBirr@gmail.com

